
0Civil Defense Heads Hear 
Veteran of London Blitz

I 1 " 1 !

"Civil Defense suved KiiKliuul diirini; (lie Bill/.," Iciiders 
city's Civil Defense proitrnm anil nienihers of (he Torr.inee 
Of the American lied Cross were told here Illsl week.

.Spaklnif to nienihers of the Ceil Cross anil Civil Defcn* 
er» from Torninee and nc-ii;ldM>rlii K communities wnx Mrs. i 
Cooper, of London, England, who*  --  .   ...... .....
in now in California studying 
techniques developed by the 
state's Civil Defense leaders.

"I would not only say that the 
Civil Defense (ruining saved 
London," Mrs. Cooper said in 
response lo a question put (o 
her by the city's assistant di 
rector of Civil 'Defense. Oorgo 
Powell, "hut I would say that 
the training which tin- British 
had undergone between Munich 
and the Blitz^saved the whole of 
England."

SURVEYS TRAINING
During the war, Mrs. Cooper 

was a- Civil Defense instructor 
In London. Following the war. 
she went to British Columbia, 
where she became a municipal 
organizer and Instructor. She 
has been attending Civil Defense 
courses In California until re

on the Weal Coast.
A series of qucslons prepared 

nswered by 
ent through 

the terrible bombings of London, 
which included on.-- period when 
the city was bomb \l each niphl 
for S7 nights.

INTERESTED EARLY
Mrs.' Cooper said she Ix-jame 

interested in such training in 
inte when at the homo of a 
friend. A child in the home was 
badly burned and it was some 
time before medical attention 
could be provided In the mean 
time, Oie visitor said, there was 
no one available who knew any 
first aid and could ease the 
child's suffering.

Inquiry by Mrs. Cooper show 
ed that the government was 
providing a

was apathetic   even hostile. 
Those trying to teach Civil De 
fense were railed war mongers.

Following the affair at Mu 
nich, the attitude toward such 
training changed, she said, be 
cause people, realized for the 
first time (hat England was 
only an hour and twenty min 
utes away from being bombed 
at any time.

CENTERS SET UP
Demonstration .- contort were 

set up to train volunteers In 
first aid and home nursing and 
these centers were later used as 
first aid center^ when the bomb- 
ings began.

The residents of London had 
their sand buckets and pumps 
and knew how to use (hem 
shortly after Munich, 'said Mrs. 
Cooper.

"We knew what England was 
in for," she said.

The Blitz later proved the wls 
dom of such training, th 
slrllctof said. .

"People were emotionally di 
ould take o

In-

"The stabilizing effect of hav 
ng simple, routine duties dur

eell controlled 
she added- "We

ing such a cri.s 
difference bet v 
fear and panic,' 
often had people move things 
from one place to another just 
to keep them occupied." 

.HAZARDS LEARNED
Training to recognize various 

contaminations, anil the dangers 
of the varied hazards of bomb 
ings such as dust, fumes, fallen 
electrical wires, and others Is 
invaluable, she warnej.

Speaking UP the activities of 
women In (he Civil Del'di*.1 pro 
gram during the v.a'.'. Mrs 
Cooper said that the vome'n's 
work at first was confined to 
the Woman's Medical' Service. 
and to driving ambulances and 
cars of visiting dignitaries.

However, she said, the .pro 
gram has.been expanded now to 
the point where women make 
up more than 60 per cent of the 
personnel in the Civil Defense 
organization.

"The women are trained In'} 
nursing and light rescue, and j 
are being given the responsihil-1 
ity of providing temporary shel 
ters, clothing, food, ,,and other! 
necessities to those thousands i 
made homeless in such an at-! 
tack. ' | 

LITTLE TIIINCS COUNT I
"It's the little things Unit 

count as much as an elaborate 
defense program," she said.

Something the planners hadn't j 
thought of, she explained, was' 
that persons going through the 
bombings, especially older poi 
sons, would become separated 
from their dentures. It's hard 
to feed persons who have no 
teeth, she said, and there were 
few dentists around to handle 
the demand for dentures.

Often ^persons would lose their 
identification and the reuniting 
of families, especially when there 
were small children involved,'be 
came a major problem.

Following the war, the Eng 
lish government tried to keep 
Civil Defense going as a way of 
life, Mrs. Cooper said However, 
the , program began to . falter 
again because people could not 
see the use of it.

I'ROC.RAM REVIVED
In 1948, though, Britons real 

ized the seriousness of the Com 
munist threat in Europe and, (lie 
CD program was reactivated

for I wo types of war 
fare," -Mrs. Cooper said. First, 
(ho program Is centered around 
the first aid and rescue needed 
for conventional bombing, such

World War II. In this type of 
lialnini;. the woi Iter is taught 
to worli fiinn tln> inside out   
that r-, Marl at Ihe bomb cen 
ter wilh Ihe rescue work and 
first aid and move outward to 
wards Ihe perimeter until the 
blast area has been covered.

Preparations lor an A-bomb 
attaclc are made In the reverse 
of .(he former, she said. In (his 
case, rescue workers are forced 
to start, at the perimeter of the 
bombed area and work toward

""""""I i Pacific Hills Home 
Site of Art Exhibit

GLEAMED IIERK
Mrs. Cooper said she 

very pleased" with the 
preparation.-

Civil 
had 

, butseen In the United Slat 
that she would like to "si 
instructors, and would prefer to 
see more preparation "

She did say, however, that 
there appeared to bo some very 
sound thinking on the part of 
the leaders in Civil Defense in

Tien.
those nt-at the
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play. The 2iiyar-old painter! 
specializes in South l> a c I f i r, ! 
HceneM and portraits. j 

TJcnnelt, an art enthusiast; said j 
that Cnrlin now plans to hold |. 
nn exhibit for the general, publl
I'arly iext year in Long Heach 

AiiKclos. Thirty persons
attended the showing in He

KERRIS WICKKI,

The first fonts wheel was 
erected during the time r>f the 
World's Fair In Chicago In 18!W. 
Its inventor WHS O. W. O. Kerris.

WIDE RIVER

Tho Amazon is more than \\/< 
miles wide at some points:

George Stevens, Fire. Chief J. .7. 
Bcnncr, and Civil Defense lead 
ers from Tnclewood. Palos Ver- 
des. Oardena, and other nearby

Garbage Disposal 
This Christmas!

Kllinliiiitn (iftrlmKc Forever  Automatic 
ally! There's a sl/.e to fit your present 
kllcheii sink.
I'ROMIT DELIVERY anil INSTALLA 
TION IIKI'XHtE CHRISTMAS!

LOW DOWN PAYMENT!

Torrance Plumbing Go.
Appliances — Heating — Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

DESCRIBES BLITZ . . . Mrs. Alice ,1. Cooper (left), visiting hero from landon, England, tie- 
HcrllM'H her country's Civil- Defense plun to (ieorjje I'owcll, assistant director of Civil Defenite, 
ana Mrs, Don Hyde, chairman of the, Torrunce Branch of the American Ked Cross. Herald 
I'hoto.

Royal" Helmut; Aid. Cli 

gone Conduction D' Available at Modtroln Cxlra Coil

10% DiSCOUnt 52. HEARING AIDS 
A. 1C. ISAI.D \lll»

294 So. Pacific Ave. Frontier 4-2018 Redondo Beach

Jaycees to Select 
"Best" Window

Five members of the Tor- 
ranee Junior Chamber of Com 
merce are busy today making 
final compilations for their se 
lection of the best Christmas 
display in local business win 
dows.

Headed by Chairman Tony Ry- 
back, the committee of Don Car 
penter, Way no Morse,' Cliff Tay- 
lor and John D, Orncllas will 
name the best display sometime 
before Christmas.

This is the first such contest 
.sponsored by the Junior Cham 
ber. They plan to make it a 
yearly event.

Free Xmas Eve Delivery
ON AM, <JYM SKT8

Open KvenliiKH uml SuHdayx
I Hill I) p.m.

.Many Size! 
Sets In (I

I'l

$12.95 up
Keep I mir (hildien llculthj, 

Happy, lit Home!

HUTCHINSON 
FENCE CO.

.'till.-, ItlJIOMX) IIEAC H III.VI).
Itfdiinilo llciich   I r. •• imi

NEXT TO MARKET TOWN — NEXT TO MARKET TOWN — NEXT TO MARKET TOWN

NEXT TO MARKET TOWN — MF.XT TO MARKtT TOWN -

Here iff is! A Complete, Big 8 Foot

KITCHEN

IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES OR BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"YOU CAN GET IT 
AT UNITED" !!

Before You Buy 
Get Our FREE ESTIMATES on

* ROUGH OR FINISH PLUMBING 
* ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

* BUILDERS HARDWARE

Why waste time going way 
Into Loi A n g e I e J for your 

building juppliei? We've got 
bout everything you'll need right here in 
own backyard, and IT'S PRICED RIGHT! 
s plenty of free parking space, too!

16 D—A Real Buy!

BOX NAILS
Kog

BOX NAILS '°.S945
EASY TO INSTALL

WALL FURNACES
83495WITH 100 PERCENT SAFETY CON 

TROLS. WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW 
TO INSTALL IT....... .....FROM

CHROME (A 25c Calue)

DRAWER PULLS
SASH BALANCES 77

15-lb. Felt—$2.19 Valuel Roll Only

Building Paper

Sinslo Only

SAVE $5.00 PER SET 

' ' Double Only

Foundation Bolts 7
i/ ~ in r»MI Y  

2ea

Large" Display, Beautiful Assorted

Lighting Fixtures
3 PC. BATH SETS

immediate 
Delivery

Includes 5-ft. Recossed tub, close-coupled toilet and 
wash basin. We will figure your complete job of 
plumbing including all fixture), trim, steel pipe and 
fitting!! All soil pipe and fittings' per your list.

$129.50 Value! ONLY 
YOUNGSTOWN

Garbage Disposals
AMAZING V A L U E

Here's What You Get-Only $299.50 COMPLETE

a to (iirl-c,ilching hiindli

ildual uniul It

ONLYW* 
SAVC $20°

For Limited Time Only!

Come in today—tee the most beautifully designed kitchen In America

UNITED HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
521 So. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd Street Hawthorne

(Next to Market Town) OSborne 6-1173
Open l«:v«>rv .\itfhl I ulil !> p.m. I iilil \inas!

NEXT TO MARKET TOWN —'NEXT TO MARKET TOWN — NfcXT TO MARKET TOWN — NIXT TO MARKET TOWN — Mi-XT TO MARKET TOWN _ |


